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Keeping patients up
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shaping our hospital
back

Spire Elland 1000km
Fundraising Challenge

Browse our facilities
with a Virtual Tour

Last month Spire Elland participated in Spire
Healthcare's first national fundraising week.
Throughout the week, staff wore
pedometers in a sponsored 1,000km walk.
The hospital also held events such as a
raffle, cycle days, staff meals, cake sales and
donate your dinner money day to help raise
additional funds.

Have you ever wondered what the facilities
are like at Spire Elland Hospital? You now
have the ability to have a look around Spire
Elland anytime, from anywhere
with our 360° virtual tour.

It was a great week and
staff are thrilled with the
results, beating the initial
fundraising expectations of
£1,000.

New patient menu
Spire Elland head chef Barry Kelly has been
heavily responsible in leading the Spire
Healthcare new in-patient menu.

The new patient menu is
scheduled to be rolled out
within the coming weeks.

New consultant
Mr Richard Frame

Click to find out more

Barry, along with a number
of chef's throughout the
Spire Healthcare network,
have devised a new menu
designed to suit a variety
of patients needs. The
menu caters to each meal
throughout the day with
optional lighter meals.

Click to find out more

Mr Frame is a Consultant Oncoplastic Breast
Surgeon with a specialist interest in breast
cancer, investigation of breast symptoms and
assessment of family history of breast cancer. In
2019 he was awarded 'Master or Surgery from
East Anglia University.
Mr Frame holds regular clinics at Spire Elland
Hospital on Monday evenings.
Click to view Mr Frame's profile

New consultant
Mr Karnesh Patel

Inpatient
menu

Mr Patel is a Consultant Ophthalmologist with
a specialist interest in cataract surgery, eyelid
surgery and dry eye syndrome. Mr Patel has
been working at Calderdale and Huddersfield
NHS Foundation Trust since 2015.
Mr Patel holds regular clinics at Spire Elland
Hospital on Friday mornings.
Click to view Mr Patel's profile

